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(See Rul+4-A)

Affidavit to be fited by the candidate along with Nomination pup"Iffi5i
. the Returning Officer for Election of Loksabha (name of the House) from

Nagpur eonstituency (Name of the Constituency) .

PART.A

l, SHAHID son of JAMSHEED SUd'htf, aged 42years, Resident of Plot

No.38, Rajyog Ahbab Colony, Katol Road, Nagpur (mention full Postal

address) a candidate of the above election, do hereby solemnty affirm and

state on oath as under:

(1) I am a candidate set up by JANTA DAL UNITED 1** Name of the Political

Party) ,1'?q\{/ 1:
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(2) My name is enrolled in NAGPUR (WEST No"056) lN MAHARASHTRA

(Name of the constituency of the state) at serial No.0042 in Part No'057

(3) MycontactTetephone Number(s) is9372457$9f 9rrE63 t55 Jg
' ' 

-SActtt.'f -S /r'i 3r. f ,'t 6: 3 'u"''1"'"'
(4) Details of Permanent Account Number (PAN) and status of filing of

lncome Tax Return.

5. I am not accused of any offence (s) punishable with imprisonment for

two years or more in a pending case (s) in which a charge (s) has/have

been framed by the Court (s) of competent jurisdiction'

"L.i: 
:'\..*,, ."-

:,'l;:;ii$
.T: _--i:::fl

PAN The financial
year for
which the
last lncome-
Tax Return
has been
filed-

Total
lncome
showrr in
lncome tax
Return ( in
Rupees)

Sr
No.

Name

1, Self AGEPSTOS6G N"A. NA.

2 Spouse (AALIYA

SHAHID SHARIF)

sQzpsozgor N.A. N.A.

N,A. N.A"
3 Dependent -1 N"A.

4 Dependant -2 N.A. N.A. N.A.

5 Dependent -3 N.A. N.A. N.A.



NACase /First lnformation RePort

No./Nos. together with comPlete

details of concerned Police

Station/District/State
Section(s) of the concerned Act(s) and

short description of tha offence(s) for
which charHed

NA

Name of the Court, CaseNo. and date

of order taking cognizance:
NA

eourt(sl wnich framed the charEle(s) NA

Date(s) on which the charge(s) was/

were framed

NA

Whether or any of the proceeding(s)

have been staYed bY anY Court(s) of

competent jurisdiction 

-

NA

lf the deponent is accused of any such offence(s) he shall furnish the following

informationi

(i)The following case(s) is/are pending against me in which charges have been framed

by the court for an offence punishable with

(ii)The followin$ case(s) is/ate pending against me in which cognizance has been

taken by the court [other than the cases mentioned in item (i) above]i

(6) I have not been convicted of an offence(s) [other than any offence(s) referred to

in subsection (1) or sub-section (2) or covered in sub-section (3), of section 8 of the

RepresentationofthePeopleAct,lg5l(43of1951)landsentencedto
ment for one Year or more.

deponent is convicted and punished as aforesaid, he shall furnish the

,ing information: ln the following Gases, I have been convicted and sentenced

imprisonment bY a court of law;

il

Name of the Court, Case No. and date

of order taking cognizance:

NA

The details of cases where the court

has taken cognizance, sectfon(s) of

the Act(s) and descriPtion of the

offence(s) for which cognizance taken

NA

Details of Appeal(s)/Application(s) for

revision (if any ) filed against the
above order(s)

NA

aetaits of cases Section (s) of the

concerned Act(s) and description of
the offence(s) for which convicted

t{ame of the Court(s) Case No' and

any appealwas/has been filed

against the conviction order. lf so,

ls and the Present status of the



(7) That I give herein the details of the assets (movable and immovable etc.) of myself,

my spouse and all dePendents:

I Details of movable assets:

Note 1:

Note 2:

Note 3:

Note 4:

Note 5:

Assets in joint name indicating the extent of joint ownership will also have to be

given.

ln case of deposit/lnvestment, the details including serial Number, Amount,

date of deposit, the Schenre, Name of the Bank/lnstitution and Branch are to be

given.

Value of Bonds/ Share Debentures as per current market value in Stock

exchange in respect of listed companies and as per books in case of non-listed

companies should be given.

Dependent here has the sanne meaning as assigned in Explanation (v) under

section 75 A of the Representation of the People Act, 1951.

Details including amount is to be given separately in respect of each investment'

5r.
No.

Description Self ipouse )ependent
-1,

)ependent
-z

)ependent
-3

(i) ]ash in hand 2-lacs 5000/- ,,.Nil Nit NA

( ii) Details of deposit in
Bank accounts (FDRs,

Term Deposits and all
other types of deposits
including saving
accounts). Deposits
with Financial
lnstitutions, Non
Banking Financial
Companies and Co-

operative societies and
the amount in each
such deposit

Ae.G. Acc.
Tirupati
Urban Co-

op Bank,,n
Anant, j|
Nagar a3o6l

aloalo
Branch,p^_
Nagpur.6*ru
Acc. No.f*,v
x,/aazlm
Balance
2,3O,325/-

Nir

rt
/*-

[_'

Nit Nit NA

(iii) Details of investment in

Bonds,

debentures/shares and

units in
companies/Mutual
funds and other and

the amount

Nit Nit Nit Nit NA



(iv) Details of investment in

NSS, Postal Saving,
lnsurance Policies and
investment in anY

Financial instruments
in Post office or
lnsurance ComPanY
land the amount

Nit Nil Nil Nil Non-
applicant

(v) Personal
loansladvance given to
any person or entitY
including firm,
companY. Trust etc',
and other receivables
frorn debtors and the
amount

Nil Nit Nil Nit NA

(vi) Motor Vehicles

/ AircraflslYachtsl
Ships (Details of Make'

registration number

etc. year of Purchase
and amount)

Motor
Cycle
Reg. No.

MH-31-BD
.LL52

Year of
purchase:
2008
Amount:
15.000/-

Nil Nir Nil NA

(vii) Jewellery, bullion and
valuable things(s) (give

details of wei$ht and
value)

Nil Golden
ornaments,
350gms
(approx. 10
lacs)

Nit Nit NA

(viii) Any other assets such

as value of
claims/interest

Nil Nil Nil Nit NA

(ix) Gross Total Value 4,45,325/ Approx
10,05,000/-

Nil Nit NA

t*v )'
/"



B. Details of lmmova

Note 1: Properties in joint ownership indicating the extent of joint ownership will also have to

be indicated Note 2 : Each land or building or apartment should be mentioned separately in

this forrnat

Agricultural Land -

Location(s) -Survey

Date of purchase in
case of self-

Cost of Land (in
case of purchase)
at the time of

Any investment on
the land by way of
development,
construction etc.

Area (total
measurement in

Date of purchase in
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(iii) Commercial
Buildings
(including
apartments) -
Location(s) -
Survev number(s)

Nit Nit Nit Nit Nil

Area (total
measurement in
sq"ft.i

Nil Nit Nil Nit Nil

Built-up Area (total
measurement in
so.ft.)

NiI Nit Nit Nit Nil

Whether inherited
property (Yes or
No)

NiI Nil Nit Nit Nil

Date of purchase
in case of self-
acouired propertv

Nit Nit Nit Nil Nit

Cost of property (in
case of purchase)
at the time of
ourchase

Nit Nit Nil Nit Nil

Any investment on
the property
byway of
development,
construction etc.

Nil Nit NiI NiI NiI

Approximate
current market
value

Nit Nil Nit Nit Nit

(iv) Residential
Buildings
(including
apartn'rents):-
Location(s) -Survey
number(s)

Nit Nit Nil Nil Nil

Area (total
measurement in
so.ft.)

Nit Nit Nit Nit Nil

Built up area
(Totatr

measurement in
sq.ft.)

Nit Nit Nit Nit Nit

Whether inherited
property (Yes or
No)

Nit Nit Nit Nit NiI

Oate of purchase
in case of self
acouired propertv

Nit Nit Nil Nit Nil

a\

:\r
Cost of property
(in case of
purchase) at the
time of ourchase

Nit Nit Nil Nit Nit

Any investment on
the land by way of
development,
construction etc.

Nit Nir NiI Nit Nit

\r
Approximate
current market
value

Nit Nil Nit Nit Nil



(g) I Elive herein below the details of liabilities /dues to public financial institutions and

governmenti

(Note ;- please give separate details of name of bank, institution, entity or individual and

amount before each ltem)

No" Description Self Spouse Dependent-1 Dependent-2 Dependent-3

(i) Loan or dues to
Bank/financial
institution(s) Name of
the Bank or financial
lnstitution, Amount
outstandin$. Nature
of Loan

Nir Nit Nil Nil Nir

Loan or dues to anY

other
individuals/entitY
other than mentioned
above
Name(s), Amount
outstanding, nature of
loan

Nil Nit Nit Nil Nit

Any other liabilitY Nit Nil Nit Nit Nil

Grand totalof
liabilities

Nir Nil Nit Nil Nil

(i i1

\'
;I.\.

{e1
\niL

Ldrt
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l.i ../j'
t.,'f,

Government dues:
Dues to dePartments
dealing with
government
accommodation

Nit Nir Nit Nit Nil

Dues to dePartment
dealing with supplY of
water

Nil Nil Nil Nit Nil

Dues to dePartment
dealing with supplY of
electricitv

Nil Nil Nit Nil Nil

Dues to department
dealing with supplY of
lelenhones lmobiles

Nit Nir Nit Nil Nit

Dues to department
dealing with
government transPort
(including aircrafts
ancl helieonters)

Nit Nit Nil Nil Nil

lncome tax dues Nil Nir Nit Nit Nil

I
t

Total of current
rnarket value of (i)



(9) Details of profession or occupation:

(a)Self: Business

(b)Spouse: Household

(10) My educational qualification is as under:-

Bachelor of Commerce completed in 1998

University, Nagpur.

from Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur

PART- B

(11) ABSTRACT OF THE DETAILS GIVEN (t) T0 (10) OF PART-A:

}\17r-
{/ )"/\ -/

wealth tax dues Nir Nit Nit NiI Nit

Service tax dues Nil Nir Nit Nir Nit

Municipa/FropertY
Tax dues

Nit Nit Nit Nil Nil

Sales Tax dues Nir Nil Nit NiI Nit

Any other dues Nil Nit Nit Nit Nil

(iii) Grand total of all
Government
dues

Nit Nir Nir Nil Nit

iiv) Whether any other
liabilities are in
dispute, if so, mention
the arnount involved
and . the authoritY
before which it is
oendinE

Nit NiI Nit Nil Nit

L Name of the candidate Shri Shahid Jamsheed Sharif
2 Full postal address Plot No.38, RajyogAhbab Colony, Katol Road, Nagpur

3 Number and name of the
constituency and State

NAGPUR lN MAHARASHTRA Constituency No. 10,

NadDur

4 Narne of the political party which
set up the candidate (otherwise
write "lndependent")

Janta DalUnited



Toial number of Pending cases

where charges have been framed bY

the Court for offences Punishable
with imprisonment for two Years or

)Total number of Pending cases

where the eourt(s) have taken
cognizance [other than the cases

mentioned in item(i) above

btat NumOer of cases in which

convicted and sentenced to
imprisonment for one Year or more

[except for offences referred to in

subsections (1), (2) or (3) of section

8 of Representation of the PeoPle

Year for which last
Tax return filed

Liabilities in RuPees

Purchase Price
of self-acquired
immovable

DeveloPment/
construction
cost of
mmovable

purchase (if

(a) self-
acquired assets
(TptalValue)

b) lnherited

Financial I nstitutions

are under dispute

a

.L:



(it) Loans from Bank,
Financial lnstitutions
and others(Total)

Nit NiI Nit Nit Nit

a1," Highest educational qualification:
Bachelor of Commerce completed in 1998 from
Nagpur [.lniversity, Nagpur.

Rashtrasant Tu kadoji Maha raj

VERIFICATION

l, the deponent, abovenamed, do hereby verify and declare that the contents of this affidavit

are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and no part of it is false and

nothing material has been concealed therefrom. I further declare that:-

(a) there is no case of conviction or pending case against me other than those mentioned in

items 5 and 6 of Part A and B above;

(b) l, my spouse, or my dependents do not have any asset or liability, other than those

mentioned in ltems 7 and 8 of items 8,9 and 10 of Part B above.

Verified at Nagpur on this 2ilst day of March, 2OL4"

Note t Affidavit should be filed latest by 3.00 PM on the last day of filing nominations'

Note 2 : Affidavit should be sworn before an Oath Commissioner or Magistrate of the First

Class or before a NotarY Public.

Note 3 : All column should be filled up and no column to be left blank. lf there is no

information to furnish in respect of any item, either "Nil" or "Not applicable", as the

case may be, should be mentioned.

Note 4 : The Affidavit should be either typed or written legibly and neatly'

Before me
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